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BOOKS BASED ON THE

TRANSPLANTING OF WOMEN
What Happened When Brahman Priestess Married

Englishman and Went England.

And What Happened When American Girl Married
French Marquis and Learned.

Perennial Interest Women Alienated From Their
Natural Environments.

w happens
woman-- la

unsympathetic
arniu.od

IhiereSt.
I'michter llrnhma"

Company, IndlnnnpolM, I "Amerlrnn Nobility" becomes such n
It. Wyllo of yet one French wife.
ii ormgo over imp gun i i imoui me lime tnnt the verv

i the !;nst nnd West of the love
aiig Ilrnhmnn priestess for a

Unci slininn nnd her tragic nt- -
m Into hli life in conventional

b circles; "American Nobility" (H.
iii ,ind I'onipiiny i, In
'I'nln, well known as nuthor of

Hrnnch," nn Infallible 'decided to iro to ,msting recipe for how nn American ,1a suggested to nnd b en.,. , h
i. i moans may become the sm-- .

- wife of a l'"ri neh at Istocrnt ;

' Women" i PulMi Id nnd Com-- ;
, n In Mnrmuiliiko l'lckthall

r. 't 's the of nn KnglMi govern-.i- o

ilnds faor in the eyes of nn
Pashn's son becaue she Is

i mi nnd manle him, and of how
i, h temperament meets .Mohamnie-.- n

nnd "Tl e Wings of Pride"
iMi. In Louise Kennedy

v nnnsports a heroin.- from picas-- .
. iu in n soi In! set of New York

.)!. is in the West.
T'o Daughter of Brahma" tho

t'ia underlies the actions on both
underlying the evil nnd the good

' 'i I'.nst nnd WeM, Is made felt
A 1 t' e nralimnn, though he ndmlts,

.iii tsc;
' v i ill vll's religion' Who are you

ii ise a faith that dates Its birth
ir'.s liefoio Christ, that taught

- .ml love and ttuth while the
st. II clamored for n tooth for a

' .m eve for nn eye; that rocog- -
i tii' Almighty God while your nn-- -

- .shipped wooden Idols?
' i.it night's deviltry?

!. k lit ""lirt-- t and look at Ills churrbes,
v'.i 'hr-- r cant, their empty their

Ho ir bloody persecutions, their
' blcmrv
' t ' ' ,.. ,t pooplf

anil if uare. husband really been full of
who to rf,'in th.. blub tenchlng of the Vedas!"

T i. line sn bov, erlipled, shy. un-'o-

bv bis mother, ibatl'-e- s to soo the
i .ii:.- i ons.Tr.itlon of the girl child
Si'iM.t! ;u Sua, tin- - hideous idol of
!! r.- -i sees her smile of wondering.

'. M piiiiMite. nnd holds the mental
wis" boy. who bus found God
in Hip siinet, is s"nt to TCnclnnd to

inn! Ins. s. nnild Christianity,
" i 'wit of worship So he returns to
ir.iit.i nnd bitterness discovers
' him the path leads from
K the h dd"n tem(ile and Pn- -'

' II her:
- '.'.an knelt before the nltnr, her

' . ! : her face turned to the open
'. r.v.i .. In r eyes llvd sightlessly on

' ii. it'rs beyond. Her eyes were
' Th" i tnred out from tho por- -

f h' r face like whio
- .. 1.. i n extinguished, nnd on'.v

1" llenlh the olive skin nnd
.M' and fall of the scarf

' r spoke of the
-

' I'e heneatli."
''.I not see him; her soul was
I'rihnia where there is no

c u. i passion, no desire, only nn- i n.platlon.
' - the woman the nnglishmnn
- fi. ni her sanctuary, making of

'ii. nt and of and his
; ' l '"f of deadly hatred. Is

v .! in he carries off to Kncland
' ' i msplant the lotus Into tho cold

I., a of the peace and warm sun-t-'-'n- e

Into tho north storm winds.
And bo ran for
Thnso who do not know have told

n m faith Is a laments tho little
f'' priestess

Tho inevitable happens. It Is
n1 m read about, as nro nil Inevitable

'Mr.cs,
In author

plIiTitions which nrlse when nn Amerl
ran ptri marries n Frenchman, which
"f g' neroifsly entitles "American No-H'P-

is different; different In
e'mnsphrre, loon In, characters, effect,
fii 'j lito d.fteront In treatment, Sho
'Ml'e? containedly, handles her evenly

series of In n most .y

manner, nnd nllows chnrnc-'- r
to dlcuss themselves, their neigh- -

. jSitn Robins' of "My
iD.idd, Mead and Company)

'"I 'intense" In n description nf- -

v the publishers. It deals with
"o .'on king subject that engaged

' " y T. Stead In his startling
. til ng the "miildcn tribute" of

.N'.ii In such a tale we
i to encounter ardors nnd

- "t anil expression, nnd
ni The girl purports

-- ry tells how ns a child
.il with tho fear that

h wus to
i iiioiher.
i. ii'e. d in maity

,''i diughters .speak
' in i . I lore wo remark:

h i" ilie most beautiful per-- i
i ei seen. Hvcn as.

!' n n were dimly con- -'

' touch of pathos In
finll, ns though guessed

i ) glow old." The child
years records this was

I'v at tho piano playing "a
HttJn wultz tuno"

i it Isle." The mot tier cried
er time, observing that the

' not a dirge; to the
,.i'i d, dropping her

'i n I 'ie
' i expect me to bo ns

i n had to do retrospectively
' "iiel who was feared ns nn

' ii f iher-ln-la-

i i ril through a few pages to
'I'trr entitled "A Thunder
mi hoi, i llnd nn explana- -'

o Hi tie player's outcry. We
n e Colonel had come visiting

' noiiR. walking 111 a natum!
null entered tho front yaid.
I anlnarv paragraphs are

with omen "Two Sundays in
writes the sister,

' been to church, As we were

hors and everything pertaining there,
unto to their hearts' content. Is
n edition of u book published years
n no.

We lenrn thnt Amorlcnn women do
not como up to duchesses nnd mar-
chionesses, though, ns n rule, when thoy
marry lluropenns thoy become fairly
yielding nnd obedient. The heroine of

tolls model

which Pierre

as'oms:

Think

ritual,

who

wealthy nnd sure of herself
Vlllars of Washington Square, New
York, nrrlves in Pnrls for her first visit,
one Mnrquls d'Angullhon, who by theright of birth an impression of
extreme., even ultra refinement. Is
reckoning tin his debts, tin hnu ni.nt'io gives nnd Africa. An

him

which
story

which

The

nr-- :

we

wo

elder "wo

upe.rn to look at lier for the nlternn.
live in jiiss Washington Square, lie
decides tliat lie can be capable of fall-
ing In love with her nnd proceeds to
do so.

lie koos to vnrlous friends nnd tnlks
It over ln-- pentlemnnly mnnner, and
his friends tnlk It over, nnd noon tho
Faubourg St. Germain hns decided
that the marrlaRe be the most
desirable. It Is now time to meet the
future marchioness and one evenlns the
American Rlrl notes In her diary: "Haw
a live marquis " '

The mnrquls Is n Rood sportsman. He
'

plays a "cold Rame" nnd wins. The
marrlaRe Is nn event discussed in nil the
chateaux of Frnnce.

Tho marquis hns lonR had n '

friend, n, duchess, nnd his honeymoon
does not prevent his wrltlnK her every
day. This does not mean that ho hns
mnnaced to fall In love with his
marchioness, with her brief enressc.,
her limpid eyes, her cool hnnds nnd the '

sweetness of her love without either nrt
of artifice; but of course he renllzes tho

thnt she feels only tho material I

beauty of things, whllo for him Is the
spiritual.

i The marchioness, wonders whether her
tlien. you lias Iniquity,
have fallen nwny'ns Americans nre tnucht holinva

which
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Kuropenn men, but she loves the coronet
embroidered on her linen nnd on her
toilet articles nnd is content.

Of course she feels nither like n widow
in I'nris, she finds family life very
different from whnt she hnd known It in
America. The marquis sees the duchess
every day, but tho marchioness does not
know this. The duchess Is described
as nn Intellectual woman of tho sensual
type, so that presence is to the mar-
quis n source of exquisite Joy nnd
emotion. And so, ns the author puts It,

was !etrnyed ns Mar-
chioness d'Aniuillhon hnd been.

Two years pass nnd every one Is
happy. Tho American machlnness, who
nan been before marriaco nfrnld
of widely celebrated Krench incon-stanc- v,

n..w., characteristically, no
l.incer foars it. Suddenly her .suspicions
nro nrouspii nnd th fatal duel of
women is on.

With her little democratic hand
administers a roUKh slap to her nrlsto-crati- c

husband.
li-F-

, iuiu you were raise to nil your
oaths, to nil your promises, Just like the
most ordinary of men. I do not really
know why one should export to llnil
moro honor nnd more loynlty in tho
nrlstocrncy than In other clashes of so-
ciety. I nm reading French history now
nnd I find thnt dukes, princes, and mar-
quises have betrayed their country, their
kinKH have treated with the enemy nnd
liavo been Rullty of every kind of In-

famy."
Hut this story- - does not end trnKlcnlly,

even though tho mnrquls nppe.isod his
duchess who hnd catiRht him kisslnR
Ills wife thus: "The kiss that mad- -

.dencd you wns only a husband's kiss
Cannot you understand now?

I'terro deCouIevaln's" tnleof the com- - Somewhero tho book the I

quite

events
hrr
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the

the

"How

".on,"

now

wiille

her

Annie every

her
the

she

mnkes some chnrncter utter the belief
thnt Providence sends Amerlcnn girls
to Krance nnd Itnly that they may learn
their trim role. And tho marchioness
passes through her transplantation ap-
prenticeship successfully, learns to bp.
commodntn herself to tho tnstes of her i

lorn ana wnen last heard from is g

to nccompany her nrlstocrntle
husband on a llttlo visit to America.

A SHOCKING NOVEL
WRITTEN BY A LADY

marry

encltltd

performance:

where

going out nfter lessons on Monday
morning a thunder storm iiimo on. So
Hettlnn nnd I played In tho upstairs
passage, i remember how dark It grew,
although there was a skylight over-
head and a window oiieiiln on the
staircase" Wo may pause n moment to
let It bo known thnt we nro g'ml that
tho window "opened" upon tho stair-
case; In most KnTllsh novels nowadays
windows "give" Instead of opening. It
Is n pleasure to us to find them behav-
ing In tho old and fairly approved man-
ner. Wo like It ton when we find It
said of frightened people (hat they
"turn" pale, or "grow" pale, or that
they "pale." Nenrly iilwayw nowadays
In the r.ncrllsh novels they "go while."
If our Inslructlon Is accurate tho

Hrltons went hrltrht blue.
Tho tale horn goes on: "We groped

for our plnythlngs In tho twilight till
quite suddenly the crolseo of the case-
ment showed ns Ink black linos cross-
ing a square of blue white fire. Th
shadowy stnlr wns fiercely lit, our toys
too and our faces. Tho moment nfter
we sat In hlnckness waiting for tho
thunder. Par off It seemed to full,
clattering down some vast Incline.
Then the rain. Thudding torrents that
threatened to batter In the skvllght "

The mother came In. Col. Dover ap-

peared outside.
The description I" full of vigor "Our

mother enme out of her room In time
to receive the next flash full upon her
face. I see the light now, making her
eyes glitter and her paleness ghostlike.
She drew bark from the window. He-fo-

the lightning died I had seen that
she wns frightened. I had boon fright-
ened, too. till I saw thnt she wim. In
the Impulse to reassure her my own fear
left me I went to her In that second
blackness nnd put my hand In hers.
When I could see again I looked through
the steaming window pane as we stood
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HUMOROUS, FATALISTIC, SATIRICAL,
IDEALISTIC BITS OF WISDOM FROM

AN IRISHMAN'S BEAUTIFUL BOOK
"The Crock of Gold," by James Stephens, Is a maRlc potion made up of

smiles and tears nnrl fact nnd fnncy --which few hut nn Irishman could havo
so wel compounded -- Rtiarnnleed to renew your faith in fairies. Hear some
of tho things thoy have to say-t- he philosophers and liilldicii and uoiin nnrl
fail les nnd human folk he tells nboiit and who spenk with the widom of simple
hen its:

You mint bt fit In girr brfnrr ynu ran be fit In reetirf.
Unmrlrdyr brcomc lumber in a vrrk, IhcrrfnrK grt rid nf U.

Tho box must he emptied before It can ho refilled.
lirfllllnp In progrc,
A award, a tpadc, and a thnughl fihnuld nrtrr br allowed to nwl.
Tho toxin Roneratos tho antitoxin. Tho end lies concealed In tho begin-nlti-

All bodies grow nround a skeleton. 1,1 fn Is a petticoat nbout death.
You get nlrepy whither ynu like it or not. Like many other curiam, nueh an

ringing, dancing, muric and acting, uleep ha crept Into popular favor a part of
a rcliginu ceremonial Xoirhcrr can one gn to srrp more carily than In a church,

Quletnis I the beginning of ilrtuc To be rtlent I to be beautiful. Star do
not make a nnlc.

I'lnallty Is death. Perfection Is finality. Nothing l perfect. There nro
lumps In It

Beauty I urefulnc. The art a veil a the craft, the grace equally vlth
the utilities muri riand up in the market place and be judged by the gombeen men.

A thought I a real thing and word arc only it ralmmt, but a thought lahy
a a virgin! unle it is fittingly apparctUd tre may not look upon it nhadowy naked-n- i;

it will Jly from u and only return again inihedarkne, crying inathin.child-i- h

roiet which we may not compnhend until with aching mind, lltening and
divining, we at lat fahion for it thone Kymbol which are it protection and it
banner.

Men nre not fathers by Instinct, but by chance, but women nre mothers
beyond thought, beyond Instinct, which is the father of thousht.

Right I a word and Wrong i a word, but the sun thine in the nornln(7 and
Mr rfnr fall In the duri without thinking of Mcce irortf u7ifrn have no meaning.

All pood people like eating Every perron who i hungry 1 a good pcron.
and cxery person who I not hungry i a bad person. i better to be hungry than
rich. When you are hungry you arc alive, and when you arc not hungry you are
only halt niir.

Decency Is not clothing, hut mind. Morality Is behavior.
7sn'( If windom to go through the world without fear and not to br hungry Ina

hungry hour?
The greateri thing in the world i the Divine Imagination, A man ha raid

Commonene and a woman ha xaul llapplnc are the greateri thing in the world
Theer thing are male and female, for Commonenc I Thought and Happlne
i Emotion, and until they embrace in Aoir the will of Immenrity cannot be fruitful.
The deeire of a man riiall be llcauty. but he ha fahloncd a riave in hi mind and
called it Virtue. The dctre of a woman hall be Vidom, but he ha formed a beari
in her blood and called it Courage; but the real virtue i courage, and the real courage,
i liberty, and the real liberty i widom, and W'Udom i the ton of Thought and
Intuition: and hi name alto arc Innocence and Adoration and llappine.

A gift is never little.
You have varied all my time. . . . What the i time fort
Hoy do thing for no reaeon, and old people do not. That I the difference

fceftrcen age and youth. I wonder do we get old becauee ve do thing by rcaon
inriead of inriinct.

For Isn't it true that if there Is n good thing coming to n person nobody
takes much trouble to Hnd him. but if there Is a bad thing or n punishment In
store for a mnn then the whole world will lx sonrchod until he lo found?

An innocent mnn cannot be opprend, for he I fortified by hi mind and hi
heart cheer him. A man ehould alway obey the lav with hi body and alvaydi-obe- y

it with hi mind
The unilluminated juriice of humanity that juriice which demand not atone-

ment but punihmcnt; which I learned in the Book of Enmity, but not in the Uook
of Friendship; which call S'ature hatred and Iauc a conplracy.

But she hnd discovered thut hnpplness Is not laughter or salli-fnctio- and
that no person can !o happy for himwlf nlono So she had como to understand
tho terriblo sadness of tho gods Happiness, that divine discontent which can-
not rest nor lie at enso until its bourno is attained and the knowledge of a mnn
Is added to the gayety of a child.

have attained to all the wisdom vhich I am fitted to bear In the pace of a
week no new truth ha come to me There i no longer an horiton before my eye.
Space ha narrowed to the petty dimension of my thumb Time i the tick of a
clocJt. Good and etll are tvo peri in the one pod My vife' face i the same
forever. The pine tree take root and grow and die It' all boh (lond-b-

brother.

there nnd I saw n man sheltering under
the clieMnut tree at our Rate. He lifted
Ills umbrella and seemed to malto n
sign: 'May I come in?' " It was the
Colonel.

Tho daughter, under a strong emn- -

tlonnl Impulse, declared ns much. "Why.
there Is Col. Dover!" she exclaimed. Shu
records that she could have bitten her
tongue us a punishment for making
th! announcement, but we cannot think
that her Impulsive utterance wns
heinous. She sets down' "My mother
tind moved away. Sho seemed not to
hear, not to have seen. I stood half
I ehlnd tho curtain praying God to keep
him out. I prayed so hard I felt m
temples prick with heat, nnd n moisture
in my hair. A blinding flash made us
Mart back. Almost simultaneously came
a shock of sound like a cannon shot off
In the house We thro were clinging
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together" that Is, the widowed mother,
the very sensitive daughter, who writes
tho story, and Hettlnn, tho "little sister
of tho title of the tale.

The mother obsetved that the llRht-Th- e

Colonel was presently borne
In. The recording daughter makes note
"People said the steel ferulo of the um-
brella had attracted the electric current
1 knew God had heard my prayer,
There Is an extra, a subsequent shock
In this. Tin- - nurratlvo goe on with an
attention to detail and an explanation
following upon memory. "Hut In striking
down my enemy." the elder daughter
writes, "God had struck tho chestnut
tree. It was riven from foot to crotch.
Thiit was the day 1 had In mind when I

excused my labored playing: 'You ex-

pect mo to bo as quick ns God'" The
willingness to startle will bo observed
It Is abundantly observable in tho later
part of the story.

It Is told how tho sisters went to
London to visit their mint, n lady whoso
misfortune or felicity it was to tie en-
veloped in moonshine, and how they
were decoyed into "mm of the most
Infamous houses in Huiope." It was
n wicked and a very hold person who
met them at the railroad station, pre-
tending lo lie their Aunt Josephine.
The reader will suspect that only great
Innocence and great Ignorance could
linve been deceived us the sisters were,
i'lio elder sister records: "A wonderful
scent had como toward us with Aunt
Josephine nothing the least lllte thnt
faint gulden smell that clung to
linen from the sprays nf lavender nnd
dried verbena our mother put newly

year tinder the while paper of
our wnrdroho shelves. Such a chost
of fragrance could never have survived

hero.

or
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perfume i'oniifljf
not SO

th
stnlhai."

como

as paipniiiv meretricious ns her per-
fumery. The windows barred
Iron tn prevent the

getting away.
The tells how the sisters passed

Hist evening in this
nnd how was
to her escape, thnnks to the

our i of a con- -
been aroused. He

cool He have
the first of palndiiiH If he had
Be but this was

In horrific

3The Heart of the HillsV
' JM John Fox, Jr. jm
I "The Little Shepherd of Kingdom Come" Mj lifl

ffii&V'The Trail f ,hFe Lonesome Pine" Eic'Mj I iffi

nnd Insistent part the
for the lost Hettina.

niory is a cry .

Tim reader who Is qualified will ac-
cept this tule. As for us, wo nro far
from qualified. We Iohvc It to
the marines, strongly doubting thnt
even willing heroes will be able
to swallow It.

HOW THE ENGLISH
LANGUAGE

IT Is conceded generally that no
people so copiously

to the Hnglish ns the people
of the Cnlted Stntes, the con-
cession

'
Is pointed against us In

speclllc to our slang. Apart
slang, however, we are creating

and reputuble words
day ns is well evidenced by the large'
number of entirely new words mnklng
their first nppearnnco In thefctjKJ rt v, ISWfaKy forth-- I

would
saved

ndded

coming New Standard Dictionary,
nounced y Funk A Wngnalls.

There was n time, for Instance, when '

tho hi pin nr was unknown, the cabaret
shjw formed no p.irt of our civilization,
the cltrangc. plumcot, tanyclo,
H'hras.i and tchrule did not Tho

i fust displacing tho wire-
less telegram, and although we havo
aerogram and ninrronfnram, these terms
being, so to spenk, proprietary terms,
they mav perhnps some dny be discarded
except In the special u.es of the com- -
panics which hne title to them.
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dead
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The necessity for morn rapid Intercom- -
municnnon led to coining of leffcr-fira-

day h ttcr nnd night letter. The
suggesting of the term mfnxrifr recently
helps to recall thnt such n personage as
n suffraartte or such n thing ns a

, hitrhriifttr wns unknown a couple of
decades ago. Our new methods of loco-
motion given us tho taxirab,

cut to the tarlmrtcr, mo- -
i tor boat, motor bu and cycle,

noi to mention the llinou-xm- r
chauffeur, garage, speedometer, &c.

We also tho dirigible and various
types of aeroplane.", as the
inpiaiie. hydroplane nnd hydroaero-
plane, together with tho hangar Which
gives shelter, nnd the
where some are out. Manicure

jiuid Jiioiilciirfit nre old terms compared
wim mamtagr, mamteur and ne,

ijei tney nil form part of our everyday... ....... . i.-- i ispcemnnw. The dictagraph nnd rlicta- -
t phone, met almost dally In the nows- -
pnpers, nro of moro recent birth, nnd with
'hem may bo classed the .if;nnrnpn

I his nf i,nd piitmtittn: Although the

routed
much strong as dominant mid Pnpnerat nnd gone, we

sooiy, acrid of new subjects In the i'roffrcjislnc
Mini Josephine's house wnU'iind the null Moose. In athletics, tho

were with
miserable inmates

from
story

their evil plnco
the elder sister enabled

make
assistance "client" whom!

bad was
wonderfully been

Ulna nlso, apparently
Impossible. lta particularly

beinc

thoso

GROWS.

have
vocabulary

though
often

regard
from

nsslmllntlng every

rattalo.
exist.

rurlof;rim

acquired

tho

h.Ae popu-
larly tnxl, tho

motor
automobile,

h.ne
monoplane,

them velodrome
tried

tiumr

Aunt Josephines
have

smell the have

revival of the Olympic games hns given
us Olympiad, mniathon, decathlon and
K'Hfllltloll

The New Stiindurd Dictionary nlso
pays especial attention to denning cer-
tain African terms. Kver since Col,
Roosevelt's well known trip to the hunt-
ing grounds of Niilhorl nnd since Pntil
Raineys experiences great Interest has
been taken by the Kngllsh speaklnjr
races In tho manners, life and customs
nf eastern Africa, and mnny words used
in this region, which wore once as dead
letters to us, have now become part of

A &

Publishers

2d Large Printing otmmmmm
Robert W. Chambers'

ill

D.

J our speech. The publishers of the new
dictionary engaged an axpert to define

'these enst African terms. Sir Henry
Hamilton Johnston, considered the great-
est living authority on the subject and
formerly Imperial Commissioner for the

in I has thirteen
The pronouncintlon of English has

also received particular attention in the
new dictionary. Among those on the
ndvlsory board are Dr. Philander P.
Claxton. I'nlted States Commissioner of

Dr. Andrew 3. Draper, Dr.
William H. Maxwell and Dr. Ella Flags
Young. The on this board
nre represented by Profesors Brander
Mntthews, Rnymond Weeks nnd Calvin
Thomas of Columhln, Prof, Chnrles Mills
Gayley of the of California,
I'rof. Theodore W. Hunt of Princeton,
Prof. Kellx H. Schelling of the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania nnd Prof. Alice
Vinton Walte of Wellesley,

MISS DAVIESS LIKES
LUCKY NUMBER

Marls Thompson Daviess holds thir-
teen ns her lucky number, nnd with sev.
oral good reasons. In the first
Miss Daviess was born on Friday, tho
13th. Her home Is in Nashville, Tenn.,

brond is
Kcopo of this
that it will interest
not. only tho stu-dcnt- H

of
sociology,

hut uxecutives in
all linos of busi-

ness
Plain

Dealer,

funniest novel. A delightful
fantasy on the woman suffrage
and eugenic movements.

THE GAY
REBELLION

The individual who christened
woman "the weaker sex" evi-

dently had never been in the
same with the

of "The Gay Re-

bellion." Read this humor-

ous account of their crusade
on man. Pictures by Fred-

erick. SI. 30 net.

PPLETON

THIRTEEN.

PAN Y,
New

the spelling-- of which requires tljlis
teen letters.

All of her Southern romances hwro
their settings In Harpeth Volley, (&
most picturesque nnd flowery section
of the Volunteer State, and Harpeth

Hrltlsh Government eastern Africa. Valley letters. The first

Kducatton;

universities

I'nlvcrslty

place,

"So thn

COM
York

Dig dook .miss unviess published wu
"Miss Sellna Lue," a title of thirteen
letters. Next came "Soap Box Bante
and airsln thirteen letters wore used.

Last spring the author submitted an-
other novel which she called "Meltlntf
o'Molly" thirteen letters as usual
but the title wns changed when the)
book wns published nnd appeared as
"The Melting of Molly." But the jrood
fortune that the original spelling;
brought to the book evidently remained
with it. for it experienced a remarkable
sale nnd wns universally popular.

Now comes "Andrew the Glad" as
one of the first novels to appear In
1913, and It has thirteen letters in the
title too.

Not to be overlooked, however, is tho
author's name Itself. ChrtMoned Marin
Thompson Daviess, ber Christian namo
and middle name are composed of thir-
teen letters. In nil her Informal cor-
respondence she signs herself Maria T.
Daviess, thus bringing tho Inevltablo
thirteen into play ngnln.

Psychology and Industrial Efficiency
By HUGO MUNSTERBERG

work

psychol-nnyun- d

endeavor."-Clevela- nd

community in-

stigators

Whoover reads Dr. Mun-sterbor-

book will bo sur-

prised at the larRO number of
plauHihlo suggestions whioh
lie has deduced from his ex-

periment. , . . His work
cannot fall to be serviceable
to managers of mills, railroads,
mines and other employers of
labor on a largo scale. "Harv-
ard Graduates' Magaiine,

$1.90 net. Postage 13 cents.

"One does not
say too much
when ono declares
tliis work of Dr.

to bo
tho most interest-
ing and the most

vital
volume on applied

y e t
written.' CMeogo
Infer Ocean,

HOUGHTON MIFFLIN COMPANY NewYot
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